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Sambo's Eulogy on "Bill Arp."
*De Lawd itbeth and do Liwd

taketh'away, blessed be do naie ob
do Lawd.' Yes de Land gib us
Bill Arp and now 4ie's took him away
and we is loW wid nuffin 'cept his
blessed memry and his good works
We aremade bery sad at his depart.
.ure, but de Angels am made glad at
his'irrival in hoben. Georgia is lost
one ob her -most lustrious s0o, best
citizen and substarittal land imarks,
while de people ob Kartersville ton
los ne ob de best neighbors, kind-
est friend and warm supporter ob
all date good. Au his wife an familyhas dest loss all, 'cludiig father,
grandfather, great-grandfather, hus-
band, friend, sympathizer and all de
ret dat goes to make up a good coin-
panion.
Ad dfn do Southland air lost one

ob'her best sojers, brightest jewels
in do hutnorist worl and one dat
eberybody loved. Oh, how do south-
land will miss him. He had a warm
place in do hearts ob both whites
and blacks an die land on country
will sadly miss him.
Do north will mies him 'cause he's

so good to tell em of. dere missdeed
and misldeneanors, do south 'case he
sent a message ob love, advice and
cheer into dere homes ebry week
His place* cannot be filled, his column
in the Lanta Constution will forever
be blank, for his pen no more talks
on paper. His name is now written
on de register book in Glory where
he will make his lodgment forever
with redeemed of God. His body is
no longer racked wid pain, no more
to'be out wid do surgeons knife and
his mind is nebber agin to be both-
ered wid do affairs ob dis ole worl,
but now is glory made brigator on
account of his presence case -I knows
his face is shining whiter dan snow,
dat tirf ole body ob his now in its
youtlr isin Glory. Dat deaf ear ob his
is nade to hear the voices ob Angels,
daiolo head ob his is no longer ball,

M-'ut is covered wid dat white an shin-
ing crown, an dem ole eyes ob his is
no longer weak and tired, but like
Paul said in first Cor. 11 and 12
"Now we see through a glass darkly
hut then face to face." He sees nowv
face to face. I muagines he writes
now wid a golden stocked diamo(nd
pointed pen which he dips in de
blood obde Lamb and writes songs

* and praise. An I magines his clil-
inn and gran-chillun wvhose been
waiting his coming now sit upon his
knee and wait for the coming ob his
companion-his wife. Dey won't hab
to wait long meba for life is short an
death is certain an she..will sooun go
to meet him.

Dar's no english language in mny
Ethiopian anatomy to 'scribe do sad
nsess oh die Ian an country, hut I dlee
believes do nigger am lost one oh his
best friends and co)unselors; and I'm
mnade to sing "Massa's in de0 col
gromi." Here's do chorus: "Down
in do cornl field, hear dat mnunful
sound; All dem darkies amn a weep)-
ing; Mass's in de cold, cold groun"

I know do dat if all sichi good men
go to Glory dat we old time dark ies
can des r'es assured dat we some day
will help sing demi sweet Hallelujahs
and date nuf for me.
Ho WA8 a scholar, lawyer, l'ner.

ist and a philosopher. Ho WAS
chaSri table, lovable, agreeable, sympal
thectic, kind, comnpassion ate, yet firm;
but he is now, we hope., one of the
redeemed. "Sambo."

$100 REWARD $ too.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease t at science has beenable to cure in all its stages and that iscaftarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the ion-ly positive cure now known to the med-
Ical fraternity. Catarrh being a consti-
tutional disease, ret ulres a const~itutjin-
al treatment. Hl Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, acting directly upon
thel blood and mucons surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-
tioni of tihe disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the .con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing
Its work. The proprietors have so

-much faith in ita curative powvers, thatthley offer One Hundred Dollars for au yanly case thlat It fails to cure. Senid for
list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Chieney & Coe,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Ilall's FamilyPillsarethebest.

School Rally at Antioch.
Mr. Editor: I am not a newspa-

per reporter, hut ishl to ask spa1cefor a brief account of our school rally
at Antioch Aug. 24.

Mises Shelor filled lier enlgagemnt
and made a very interesting talk in
regard to imprloving our school build-
ing and beautifying the surrounding.Shsvery enthusiastic in the woerk,
and we think' her efforts will be

-crowned with abundant success.
* By request of the trustees, Jloseph
MI. Newton favored us with an ex-
cellent address on tihe sub)ject "H~ow
to Obtain Knowledge;" holding the
audience spell-bound for 0110 honr.

The meeting was a success, Iand
we congratulate our school for thei
hubrary Miss Sholor gave it free of
charge atnd we believe the school won
her favo'r. We, the trustees and pa.
trons, torider our sincere thanks to

seBB hblor for the library that sheopto fatrnish our schoo01. We also
*wh tNi thank Mr. Nowton for the~no eftort made on his part.
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LooksToo Extravagant.
M ' Editor: Your positin in to.

erence to "e'urniug oil the Light" on
thoeofice of tlh County Commission.
era is exactly riht, and the tax pay.
ea in Pickene county are duo you
their grdtitude for your valuable Our-
vice in this luattor.
Having beean on the roads %f our

county several days and on many (,f
the highwayo, I have observe(d that
they tirle to properly worked. The
ditcheAor cunvying the water on
the sides of the highways aro about
half'deep enongh. They fill up and
the water cuts across tho roads and
makes .a gully to break vehicles
There should be rock culveris in all
depressione so ats to safely dischairge
the wtter. There is plenty of rock
in the county and they should lo
used in tlhis way. Rock as largo as a
WIMns 1101 lire thrown out, of the
ditchei il the Wa1y of the whools of
the vehicles, and this is i:hty try.
ing to the traveler ind keops his Vo
hicles continually at the shop for ro
pairs. Soon it complotoly breaks
down and a now ono has to bo bought.

Tiho expenses of maintaining tihe
chaiii gang is heavy and the commis.
sioner;s ought to see to it that the
work they do is permanent and. not
half done The Grand Jury ought to
look after this manner of working our
roads.
There are several bridges that you

have to mount six or seven inehies to
get on and the saimne to get off. My
buggy was broken a few da3s ago
di iving off one of these bridges. The
(misiiisioners should be as partiou-
lar in having work dono for the cotin-

ty as if they had to pay for it out of
their own pockots.
Have heard that there is consider-

able waste in feeding tile county
iules lit tile chain gang camp. Why
don't the Grand Jury investigate and
put a check on all theso matters? I
think they will when they hear of
those things. I am acquainted with
tile imiost of them and know some of
.them to be competent and faithful
mon. Tito tax payeri look to the
Grand Jury for protection.

Tax Payer.
Stewart Dots.

We have had some recent rains
which was much needed and which
did much good to the crops.
The quarterly meceting convened at

Gap Hill church Saturday and Sun-
day the 30th and 31st. Oa Sunday
Presiding Elider Child preachod tln
excellent sermon to a large congre.
gation.
Seamoro Robbins lis been a6ri-

ously ill for the past week, but is
some better.

Miss Mattio and Lora Craiz, of
Cateochee, have ,been visiting 'their
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Craig, the
past veek.

Mrs. Hattie Riley, of Hluitsville,
Ala , was the guest, of her friend,
Miss Lucy Maiuldina, last week.

Married, Sunaday August 30), 1903,
at Gap Hill church, Mr. Miller,
of Cateechee, to Miss Mu mie Fricks,
of the same place. 'B. D). Mauldini,
N. I'. ofliciating. Wo wish the hap.
py couple a long and htapp~y life.
ISloan Stew~art, of Centr'al, 1has been

visitinig his parents, .M r. and Mrs.

J. W. Stewart anId Miss Liai Finley
visited friends in the' Six Mile comn
mnJLaity last wecek.

.Jais. White tad daughiter', Miss
Fannie, of Easley, passed through
this section last Saturday en route to
the former's maothler, Mrs. Ainn
White, near' High Falls.
W. U3. Maulin hats the finest tur'-

nip patch we have seen. Guess Ca
teccheeC willI be led onl torinips this
fall, buit let mea tell yo he would not
sell mnuc~h turnips nor' salad either if
t hey wvere aill like 1 amii, for' I do not
like eitheri.
B . 1). Mauilditi has remodehl (1 his

dwelling and it looks much better.

younag lady of Meet, visited relativos
in] our sectioni recenitly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Finley, of
Pk~iaot, werei' visitors in this sec-
tioni reccaitly3.
Miss Essio Finley is onl the sick

lst. WVe hope to see her wiell again

Mrlis B. D. Miaiuldini and her' three
sons, Claude, Ola and Walter, visited
relativ'es and friends in Anderson
last week.

Mr. and1( Mrs Luther Ellison, of
Ensley, Ala., visited r'elatives ini this
coflmunity laist week.

Ther'e wias preaching at Gaip Hill
church last Sunday.

TJheo writer' of this ar'ticle has beeni
visiting ''Old Riddle" and to nay sur-.
prise 'bc'ut the only pa'ospects he has
for a living is a line maolasses caine
p~atcha. Giirls do you think you enn
live oni molasses alhl the time? I ad-1
visei y'ou to not try it.

Mr's. Mary Ellison, of Sheriff, vis-
ited hear mother, Mr's. Nancy Maul-
(da] last week.

Mrs. R. H. 1iolcombo, of Meet. was
the guest of her parents, Ma'. and
Mrs. W. B. Maunldin, recently.

Mrs. Louisa Ellison, of Sheriff, is
the guest of her datughlter', Mrs. W.
B. Mlauldin,

Charlieo111Hpinls, of Easloy, paidhis aunt, Mrs. WV. B. Mauldin, a visit

The prIotr'acted aneetiag at Gaip
Hill closed last Sunaaday night. It is
suappoi ed to bie thle bcat meeting that
has bieen held therie iin sever'al y'earis.It was coinduicted by thle pastor', 1Rev.
D). A. Lewis 1and1 Rev. J1. L.. E~hrhch,
a convierted Je'w, of' Morgantomn, N. (I,
R1ev. Ehrlichi is a wvond~erful prea~ichier
and did miuchi good ian this commuanlai-
I)'.

Mr'. tad Mr's. C. W. Garrett, of
Meet, woro' recait isaitor's ian this see-
tioni. Whlit(o R->se.
Aug. 31, 1903.

bR. J.11I. BURG~ESS,
..DENTIST..
Clemson College, S. C.

Friday and Saturday. All Work
Guaranteed.

B. A. MeIoIAN. T. .1. MAIIJ.1!IN. IVY in. MIAU15IN
MORGAN. M.\ il.D)IN & MAITUbuN,

A'rTroUNE&s A'T' lAW,

Pret see in all the couarts. i'rmpt att'temonigecn toall biulimcen Omeoc alIway~opean.[

Sadler--Kirksey.
Onl Wedtiesday *evenin~g, the'lnd

int .at Ihe hospitable howe of Mr.
J. K. Kirksey, was witn'ebsed a
beatiiful wedding, that of Mr. J.
14. Saldlor, a prominent citizen
and farner, of Starr, 8. C,, to~Miss
MiNin.ie Kirksey. The cereiony
w as perf.,rmod by Rev. W. W. Sad-
Ir of Lake City, S. C., a t 9 o'clock,
and was most beautiful ini its simi-
plicity.

'The brido and groom were at,
tended by Misses Aurie Kirksey
and Ida Baddler, sisters of the con.
tracting partios, and Misses Cecil
Hester and Mtty Major.
Tho bride was dreissed in- grey

crepon, trimmed in white chilron
and appliqua while the groom
wore the conventional evening suit
'he- aiffair was excllusive, only

the immeW lilato fi ionds of contract-
ing parties being present.

Sft-'ir ti ceremony the. guests
re;. i ed to,tho spacious dining hall
wlor'i'e a 'stiipliioi5 repast was
ser-ved. The reception was from
Ii,,() to twelve and, was heartily
enjoyed by all.
Ti presents were inerous and

handsome, some of the most sutb,
stantial being sont direct to the
hiome1 of the g'.o1.

'The following is a list of the
guests and also of the prosents:

Mr. and Mrs. 1). F. Fadler, sil-
ver sugar bowl aiid butter, dish.
Annie Sadler, silver syrup

pitcher.
R'Iv. and Mrs. W. V. Sadler, set

peail handled knives and forks
and gravy spoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Sadler, cut
glass frit dish.

Lester Sadler, Rocker.
Ihardy Sadler, Extension Din-

ing Table.
Walter Sadler, Bed Room Set.
James Jones, Rocker.
J. B. Craig, China Cake Plate...
Mrs. Elizebeth Breese, ebliar

and small atEhiel,
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Russel, China

sugar bowl and cream pitcher.
Victor Burns, silvered waiter.
W. W. Beattie, silver butter

dish.
Oita Burne, sugar spoon.
ILshai and Nita Me(ieo spoon

and butler dish.
Miss Annio Dean, China Salad

bowl.
Rov. and Mrs. 0. B. Bturus, sil-

vor syrip pitcher.
Misses Annie and Pearl Beattie,

silver syrulp pitcher. ,

J. 0. McCown and Major Hol-
land, after dinner cofloe service,
silver,

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Major, silver
crceaim pitcher.

Miss Uocil Hester, iug.
E. H . Craig, China platter.
Miss Mae Hodges, Pickle fork.
Miss Alice Kirksoy, waiter.
J. K. Kirksey, sr., set silver

knives and forks.
M rs. J. K. Kirksoy, set silver

'tea spoonis.

go~d inrlaid. 'Ihis was a magniti-
centr. sot, being hand made aifter a
design), drawln by the (1Oct01r.

Miss Nannie Kirksey, set silver
f'orks.

Miss Mary Kirksoy, set silver
table spoonis.

.J. K . Kirksey, Jr., full decora-
ted china dlinnier ser'vice.

All tihe prlesents, by the families
of both bride and groom were
handsome aind sorviceable.

Th'le happy couple loft Thursday
for their future hme at Starr carr~y-
ing the well wishes of their many
friends [or~their future h appinoss
anm prosp~eri ty.

Norris News.
We a10 not dlisposed to grumble,

but still when the wveathecr is hot and
the miails delayed as w~as the case the
past week, it tends1 to dlistuirb the
mioniotony of oven a "broad plaec in
thet road" like Norris. Again our
mail is con tinualdly being sent to a
p0.4t office b~y the name of Miorris
which is in one of the lower counities,
of th1e S tite, but a reus to change
the name of our chico to Boven will
be forwarded to the authorities in
Washington soon1, wvhcn this cnfu-
sion shall dliscontinuLo.
An edlucationual rally dlay was 01)-

served at Norris grammar school on
the 14th ult., whlen Miss Shelor was
presenit~and dliscussed topies of vital
imlpor'tance to all concerned iln pub
lic schools. Also Mir. Jos8. Newtou,
of P3ickons, was piss'ng through our
commun1llit~y onl business and1( was
"pi'essed in" andl made an impresnivo
hduk on education, wvhiich wvas a ppri'-ciated bo0th by the teacher' and pu-
pils, and lastly Mr. Parsons, the
only trustee present, arose and stid
lie was ready to "p)ut his shoulder' to
the wvheel" and hale better school
buId ings, better schools and of
course the teachers wvill be better
too. Several p)atrons5 wero ..pres'ont
and sceomed initenisel3 interested and
we fix mly believe if all pr'oper'ty hold-
er's couild but realizte that every $100
investod( in a school building imeanit a
ret urn of $200 in the value of their
prioper'ty Liurroulnding that school,
there would bo more eagerness to
invest in school houses than cotton
mnills.

J. WV. Dickson, a hustling. insur-
ance agenlt has been1 tarrying several
days among US but not without suc-
cess, as several (of our1 staiunch citi
ztens have made applications for p)oli

Engineer' Werner, of the Sou thern,
and famnily', of Greenville, visited Mrs.
D. P'. Mon tgomiery last week.

Kathleen Burnis, of Anderson, lhos
been1 visitinlg her slisteri, Mirs. J. P.
Donidy.

Mirs. J. P. Dendy and her two lit-
tle sons are' sPend(ing a mYonthiW~wih
relatives in Anderson..

Mi's. Hfaynes, of near' Pickens, vis
ited hler brother', Mr. (1. Parsons.

Mr's. Lucy A. Deindy, of Richland,
S. C., visited her son, J. P. Dendy,
last week; and Mrs. E. F?. Hughes,
another estimable lady of Oconiee,
visited her grand daughtof', Mrs. J.
P. Dendy, the past week.

Well, the "water-melancholy" sea-
son is on and manay fino melons have
been grown rarouand here this year.
Among those most successful are
Mess. Isaac Sheii, Jas. Mullinix atnd

John Ballentino, who have thoen by

the loadr.

O xo fast matud~ng tn . Bs~)e

NERVOUS PROSTRATION .
CURED B.PDUIA.

HAL. P. DENTON.

Mr. Hal. P. Denton, Chief Department
Putblicity and Promotion of Na$jons
Export .10position, writes.: *'

- Philad~elphia,Dee.20,few-..
'Phe Peruna Medicine Co., Columnbus,Ok

Gentlemnont-"1 Toward the-latter-g0A
of August I found myself t .
much run-down condition.I,

particularly from catarrhof the st9mz h,
aggravated no doubt by the responsbn-
tics and worriment incoidnt.to the'ex.
ploitation of a grea~t Interntational e'xpo,
3itiorn. What .Xito distressed me and I
would ie awake at nigh Cthreshing
fver,' If I may use that expression,.the
atffairs of the previous dayo t

" My family physician iild { Ud
gervous prostration bud.terosmnsdi

a sea voyage. Igraduall grow worse.
4 ki ienrind whom I hadnown 4
Ohio recommended Peruna.-- t hong4
skeptical, I finally yieldedme o ande
vice. A fler using one bottle J was
much Imprved and wih the fiA
bottle came complete recovery, I ort
in perfect heaph to-dayand. oqtl
thing to Peruna. 1

Very truly osus , .

IAL. P. DeNwON.
If yon do not derive prompt and saie
actory results from the u of'Pheurti-
writo at once to Dr. Hartman giving a
full statement of your case and il
bo pleased to give you his valuabl ad
vice free.
Address Dr. Hartman, President.o01

TheHartman Sanitarium, Columbus
Ohio.

Varmers are still hopeful of more

than half crop.
M dr. "Dick" Arnold died Saturday

orying after a lingring f tess pf
beesumption. He leaves al ife an
ive children, to weo.ni we extend

symnpathy.
Miss Daisy Kilburn,. Prn accoir.-

plished lady of Macon, Ga., who has
been on an extended visit to her
stepmother, Mrs. Kilburn, returned

ht mne last Friday.
Mr. and MNrs. Norman Abbott vis,

ited the latter'si parents, Ur. ahd Mrs.
G. Parsons recently. Mr. Abbott 4

foremani of a bridge force puttingup
iron bridges for an Atlanta Brige
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yel e ve hade foback.at e
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centldymagthem ch t.
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Pickens Qaded c.NEXT iSESBION 3Es1I8....

Monday, September 7th, 1903.
The school la well urganized, well graded. Fourth year under

the sameo managemten.
The building has lately been equipped throughout with excellent-

new. black-bdards.
1ie demand for educated men and women becomes nqore im-

perative each year of the progressive ag in whiclh we live.
Pnpils from the county will. find Pickens a delightful place tQ

live uamong hospitabl people. Hoard at lqw rates.
For particulars call on, or address, -

W. to' OENbr, juPT

Ari Invitation.
is extended to the trading public to call and see the
line of goods I carry. If either the goods or the pri.
ces don't suit you don't have to buy ! ! !
I want your produce, eggs. chickens, etc., and will paythe highest market prices for same, either in cash or
trade-Give me a trial and you will never regret it .

Yours for trade,
A0John F. Harris.SPECIAL:. The best parched and green coffees I can buy.

C E TfH Ag .

AIA t0e ChildsaM t

cost* x cts at
TEETHING SY49 mall 20eees ta q0%. UMoFPr e.. t.6T. L aU.

Oak, PoplarWanted-. -and Ash. Lu Der
As 5. BYERSCO., Atlanta, Ga

Will pay SPOT CASH for Oak, Pop.
lar, Ash or Walnut. They will send a
man to receive the lumber at loading
point. They will pay you the highest
market price. Write them stating what
you have in the way ofHARDWOODS

A. S. BYERS COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

** CHRONIC INVALIDS.

starts Nature's work In the right manner.

; FOlt SALE IN~--
Piokens Drug Co., 3'. D. Moti o, Craig Bros. and Earlo's Drug Store.

Little Elmer while out walking with'
his nurse saw a blacksmith shoeing ai a h iBhr..
horse dnd upon returning home said,
"Mamima, I saw the man who 'makes Poos ot aoia
horses today.*
"Are you sure you did?" asked man- Ofc ptis(nri om)oe

ma.
"Of course 1 m," replied Elmer .aesIugto.Ofrslapoe.

"lHe had one nearly finished wh~en i soa evost h ulc
saw hIm. He was just nailing on its
behind feet."--Chicago News. iTrtofLnFr ag

ii Twiat. Tohnrdmdtet~be
"Ah, Sam, so you've been in trouble, (2)arslig6mlsauhvs

eh?"
"Yes, Jim." o 'ces .I.10ar~i
"Well, cheer up, man. -Adversity trie ln iey ibee. yn
uand rsosup our bete quasit.ieeyscr."n e ul
"~Ah, but adversity didn't try me. N rsi uaa*iif.4

diraasasaolemnn old Judge, and he showeddeligontepa.Wllwer
up may worst

___ inepatue.lietlcaio..ub
sesthn ua Ohe s'amee.. lerasaon n hog h

"Do you know you can tell a man'sfam OnteauPiesro.
disposition by his teeth?" asked theAou25arsnfnebtmlnd
glirl who believes in signs, bumps aine iebaklamndhult
palm reading. o h edi ieAdohrmnrl
"How interetingl" said her ~ompn. fudi h ed tbt ents

ion. who did not believe in anythin. tdb nmeo~ fNwYr
"Then Jack must have a golden dipo- n rnucdvlal.Teei
Sition." ______ 0arsa oeti lao ol

Noeome-They tell mue bens ne~ver KonasteCamnpaewti
lay eggs at night. Didsyou know that? n ieo wli.Ml apgon
Subbubs-Oh, yes. adj~nn ad fTmknMs
-Newcome-Strange, isn't It? toa n thr.Tm bv
Subbube-Not at all. All the be ad,0 indbySlisN ig

are roosters at night, you know..-Phbiit- da
adelphia Press. .I.A ig

Beas the h Kind Youtiavs 80wBught
Blgnattre D-Ti Ci~Dco?

- JOe VWUII ~OldJPikens,. $2u9h eroa
Alwys~3a s a.vEa ron'sruletor. IJ erhibpofe.

havecompetelneofJewiHat net $f3.60 pr box.
~ Jutreeive~ ~, ofTwoe lehnrand*i twenry-ohre
~Ue~lrin~ Wathes (oc2s)Othregoods at eqilles owsq arany thetewe ~ ofprices C. H.160crbx.

LinprmptdonwanodBla mleyotimbproed.Lyn

dwelangsonntemelce.aellaater
Fine~ig~ AdorJ Datr. FiMOcORn. Pb

farmHOntheeainPickndeoad

11 LV-j

For You
are easy to find--to wear-to
-pay,.for. We have your size.

The label on the coat

*S&B ,
Small thing to look for--big
thing to find-means this:

The Clothes
Are Right....4

and if you don't 1111(i them so,
your money back.

Large shipment of New Fall
Styles coming in daily.

Strictly One-Price.
Smith & Bristow,

THE MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER.
Greenville, S. C.

sul. Estate For Sale.
BUY YOUR HOME and
STOP PAYING RENT.

4 lots 100 X 200 for $175.00 each.
71 acre farm 1 miles from Pickens. One-half in cultivation for $354.(0.
188 6-10 acres within one mile of Norris Cotton Mill. 45 acres in cultivation

bulnce In original forest. Nearly wood enough on this place to pay for it. Good
water. Two frame dwellings anl out houses. Going at $12 per acre.

130 acre farm near Six Mile church, 2-story dwelling, 60 acres goodheart tinber; 60 acres in cultivation; pletity of running streams $1325
1801 acres one mile of Easley, plenty of water. An ideal stock farm, $2,000.160 acres on Crow Creek. ro acres an cultivation, 10 ..cres good bottom land,Good 4 room house and out hou ses. $950.00.
Real'estate Is going in a rush now. Come soon and get pick andI choice.
For further information call on

J. D. HOLDER & CO.
REAl. ESTATE IEALlitS.

Office at Depot. Piokens, S. C.

H. A. RICH EY'S.
We have biought t he largcst andoti101 comleIt4e atorck of Reliaible Mers

chanise this Fall t hat we have~. ever caieid, with thle zre~ Atest. altractionis
in New Goods jiad Low P'rices. Wo invite a compenasoni with anylI honse
in South Carolina in S'ylesa, Qaality, Quanity anud Price. We mean to
lead the procession this Full and will nt be undersohil bay anybody. It
will be easy for you to buy at lRichey's wvhen yon stop and examine the
pretty goods and get the prices, andi it certaiunly will pay yon. A dollar
saved is a dollar Inade. D)o yourm tradmir at Riche's and save the dollars.
We cani show you exceptional valnes in Driess Goods in Blaek and Colors,
all Grades and Prices. Beautiful Waist Flannels in Plauin and Fancy. Aln
elegant line of Dresses and Trimmnings-special vailues.

We make a specialty of our Shioe Department. We have t'.cm in nil
grades for l'ndies, Mlen and Children. The lbes'. miakes fromn the leadhinginctories in Amieria. Buy your Slhoes fromn us and you wvill be p~leased.We guarantee satisfaictioin.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT COM()IPLETI"E.
Good Calicoes. Good Otings, Good Red. Flannel, best yard~widoWhite )HIomelsp)un, b~et C itoni Flannel, best ('iecked IIomespun.
No matter what I'rices are quoted you we will sellI yon for less.,

H. A. RICHEY.
smiiiTE CHEAPEST STORE IN PICKE1NS."in

Wefllhjg PaeeislV
.Sterling Silver [Hollow-w are,
- Steiling Silver Flat-ware.

Cut Glass, Art Pottery, Bric-a-Brac and
Novelties.

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry.
J. F. BRUNS & BRO.,

009 North Main Street. CREENVILLE, S, C,

660K OWTdT
FOR THE-

NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
For Cut Pa Ices to suit the Dull Season on4

GLASS A CROCKERY-WARE,
TIN-WARE, JEWELRY, ETC.Auhl line of

Canned Goods, Pickles, Oat Meal, COrakers,Cakes, Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Tell, Coff'ee,
'Molasses. e e The Best Cheese oni Ear'th.Iafic Stock alid Pollfry Food.

U~se&and recommnen led by all the Stock and Poultry raiEer,

Black ilu Shoe Polish--=
Allpts Liqllid Shoe lpolishl. Prdc tae

CountryPrdc tae
in Exchangefo God*. MRS;'K. 1L CURETON O.


